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ti\iU RREFORM NOMINATiONS.

For Governor,

. 1. CARUPETE , of Charkltn.
Fo: Lieuteant-Governor,

The ecanng of Union Reform.

The union of white and colored citi-

zens, to eform the State govCrnnCnt,
to purge it of corruption, to drive out

carpet-baggers, and thieves, and icen-

diari s. Thisis the meann:g of the Un-

ion i eforn inovement and its object.

Reeer Township Society.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of

Union R.fornists was held at Jalapa,
and a Society formcd for the Reeder

Township-on Friday the 2d of Septem-
ber: the fol.owing oiicers were elected:

President-Jacob Summers.
Vice Presidents-Dr. W. A. Wiiliams,

W. W. Riser, J. W. Watts, and Wm. S.
Chalmers.

Secretaries-J. M. Glymph viad i. W.
Waters.

* ~ Tre.sureir-W. H. Eddy.
The good work is going on steadily

and surely.
Goca 1fews From worth Carolira-

We have just heard from the two col-
ored men, Casey David and Hosea Wynn,
v.ho were sent by the citizens of this

county from Frog Level to the State of

N:rth Carolina, tho gratifying inteli-
genace, that there is not a word of truth
in the abomin:lb!c repCots which hare
been truinpe: up by the radical party,
that the white pcople of that State hav-

ing carried their ticket a:ainst the radi-
cais are now turni:g back on the colored
people, etc.,ete., of hich firthc*' ncntion
will be made in go.d time. These men

write that i: is all a base fabrication, that
they are highly pleased with the condi-
tion of afThirs, and have been treated
with great consideration and kindness
by white and colored. At last accounts

they were on the road to Raleigh, with
letters from G,)v. Vance, whom they had
conversed with, and for whom they ex-

press great ::d:iration. Great is truth. I
Radical Progranme.

Thradical programme is being car-

- ried out with vigor. The case is becom-
iug d esperate, and desperate remedies
are being resorted to. Scott afiirmed,
about th~e time of his famous Washing-
ton speech, that no intimidation should
be allowed at another election, and to

prevent any thing of the kind, Winches.
ter rifles should be put into the hands of
the black people, to protect them against
the threats and bushwhacking of the
whites. Since this he has added bali
cartridges to the rifles. In the mean-

time, as the whites are at peace, and are

engaged in no unholy crusades against
the colored people, and never have been
for that matter, the n,i!itia, with their

guns, are bushwhacking their own col-
ored brethren, who dare to say that they
have a mind of their own, and who have

ali:ed themiselves to the Re.formnists, in

hope of establishing an ho::est govern-
m:ent and instituting a better and more

pro perous tunie.
In this district we have heard of three

eases alreadv. On.e in which a fellow byj
*the name of .Sun Ioozer had asked Watt

-.- to jin his party in h-nching Dave

-,a refor:mi- li-.ing at Capt. John

Nanens; whether they got ands on

him or no e did not earn. Watt, to

hins 1:o.a. i sid,! ref-:sed to take part
in :t. Anothe case occurred tw~o wee>s

....,........d..y,.and at a religious meet-

ing,inal- a andof negroes /niUitia)
treto . '-.citon is, anothe-~rgood
refomi,. E th: prpcose of killing him,

:s:hey3:. Simsc got away from themi.
And sti a:cother ease, the particulars of~
which wecoidd no: z.t at.

An! this is the radical-Scott-militia-
progr:umie: bushwhncking their own

brethren heeau-se they have an opinion
of their own. No threts, mind you, or

int;imida:i ns wil be allowed, says D)r.
Scott, but h.: mean;t on the other side.

The ilitia caun murdcr their brethren
and no h-trm done, bee:mec it serves the
cause of Riepublicanismi.
And then we hear of numberies

threats by the saume militi1, that if thoce
who are disposedl to act a sensible part
and let these Winchester rides alone, do
not turn out and muster, that they will

*kill them. Thisthreatiscommconc through
the country. These men are not to be

frightened, however, and we have beard
from some the repiy, that the first one

wbo comes to !ay hands on them will
meet with their deserts. Hlow long is

, state of affairs to continue before worse

d5 is the restilt?
What has Dr. Scott to say to this ?

'asa peace programme? What doesC
th niece say to this? Who is

fo%.he party ? Who is burn-

beEne:n.d,thn \ .-Can any.
t

iaover Frme Not the rig.ht pro-
andr.Tenale neroesc, butte)-ga*sed one; wiho lounge abo,

t'm c vua! tool: pace on Mond
uhtiM unierthe auspices, we are

to CM*::ieei e:n. who imaingin:es him-
se: (
a German.-3.iei' Advertiser-.

Wh. he's only b:TF kin to a Dutch

14:!:0. falr we sh.u2 h-tve said.

[Hecrald.

"An Ounce of Preventive, Worth a Pound of
Cure."

Tho diabolical game of Governor Scott
s dail!y becoming moro apparent. His
persistence in refusing to receive white

companies is showing the hydra-head of
radical deformity as clear as noon-day
sun. The arming of one class exclusive-
ly with improved weapons, and with

cartridges to make them effective, has a

meaning surely, and the people of South
Carolina are blind if they do not see

through it. Not ore section of this
State but has its quota of armed coorel
nilitia, while we kno^" of uono which
has been favored h this would be con-

servator of the peace with a whito organ-
ized company. Let the people ask them-
selves what this means ? Does it look
like a peace measure, this arming of a

class of irresponsible, ignorant people, in

array against another class? This militia

training is no idle, holiday afiair, and it
behooves us who have rights to guard,
and interests to protect, to lu":n at it in
its proper bearings. The meaning is ap-
parent to all, and it 4s worse than folly if
we do not prepara to meet it. Only a

few weeks a;o we saw Scott and Crews
with hc"ls close together in intimate and
earnP;t talk; a few days after we heard
-of Crew's infamous harangues at Laurens
to his colored cohorts, in which they
were told that it would not be long ere

they would get all that was rightfully
theirs-meaning the property of the
white people-that they bad the means

in their hands-the Winchesters-and
only a feai days after we hear of some of

the effects of his vile teachings, in a ca;o

of arson and one of theft, and that the

guilty parties in the latter, after being
legally arrested, were turned loose by a

son of Crews without trial. Does it not

seem that Scott is the adviser in these
doings? We do nr;t want such proof
however, the one-sided arming is proof
as clear as holy writ. Eff.rt after ert
has been made to gain his consent for the

organization of white companes. These
efforts have failed, and wi! continue to

fail if further offercd; his pnrpnse is to

prevent this; and it now rests with us

to provide a;ainst this unilawfu!, unau-

thorized measuro and prepare for any
emergency. Gov. Scott has no right to

array one class of men against another,
and the only alternative left is that the
other class prepare to take care of itself.
Long and patiently has this thing been
borne with, and not until we see the cui-
minations of his "purpose" in the teach-

ings of such men as Crews, and others
of as low degree, has "patience ceased to

be a virtue." The white people are not

the enemies of the colored people, and
this they know right well, for by them

are they fed, clothed, and ministered to

in sickness, but when under the leader-
ship of vile cut-throats and thieves who
have been selected by the Scott ring for
this infamous work, they ao capable of
forgetting who is their natural friend and

protector, and of smiting tbe hand which
nourishes them. The white people do
not seek their harm, on the contrary
would preserve them and warn them of
the danger into which they are being
led blindfold, but they will take sucb
measures of precaution as will insure
their own safety. In a word, citizens of

Newberry, every man has the right to

protect himself, and we advise organiza-
tion and improved means of defense.
"An ounce of preventive is worth a pound
of cure." See to it at once, Gov. Scott
to tbe contrary notwithstanding.
Since writing the above we learn that

Go. Scott has accepted the "Columbia
Rite" Company, and that the necessary
commissions bafe been issued, and a re-

usiton for arms approved. The Guac-
dian says: "We believe this is the first
wvhite com;pany that Gov. Scott has ac

eptd, but presume that, hercafter,
none will be refusedl when applications
areproperly made. Since we miust have
a aGi2i nothing will se-rv'e so well to

p-even:. co:isio:ns and preserve good or-

kranrd quiet as an imparti organiiza-
;oof theC sa!Ae. A he-avy responsib)iii-
yvin tnis respect rests upon the young
eeof the State; anid they shou:ld
promptly enroll shermsel7es, and be pre-
pared to act under the winrgs of the law
inthe preservation of peace and the pro-

tctioa of property."

Don't Like the Prospect-
The wecre sensibjle and reflecting
mtong the colored men are becotming
uneasy. The possible and highly proba-
bleresuts which will fullow the~possnes-
sionof Winchester rifles andI ball car-

trides, in the hands of irresponsible
adeasily excited negroes, is opening uP
tvision to their minds which smells of

Janger, The prospect to themi is be-

~oming alarmoing. And well may they
ealarmed. 3i.: thing is plain, and

ntaresthem in the facs, and it means'

bie-that if Scott suceeds -N bringing
usmiliti. un to the full measureond
ress,and a collision between the races

esues, that the loss will be on the side
ifthe militia. Sensible colored men

:nowthis and they are disposed to lend
heirinfluence against it, and they do
el. Scott knows it also, but like a

Irowning man be catches at a straw ; be
; hoping agaiust hope, and all of his
ceendiary minioos feel it, but when the
rorstcomes, they will have secured a

neansof getting away out of the bell
heyhave raisd-at least this is anotber
inof their hopes-and preserving their
'recious carcasses frome harw. The col-
r< people will be left to take wbat w ill
,..w.The thieves will be out of harm's
ravwith their ill gotten wealth, while
h poor, deluded worshippers of this
use-hearted party, will suf'er the full

Isure of their folly.

Wednesors Fixe IN YOxKvILLE.-On
vi-ited by rnor-ning last Yorkville was
ideces, four getructive tire. Three res-

bured, and ou and one law odice was
ire accidentaml, i. builings damaged.

suranc-. C-o:red( eit. $20,000, no in-

frlytn..Prt worked faith-

A Determind Spirit.
It speaks well for the cause of Reform,

that our people are most thoroughly
aroused as to a sense of their duty at

this perilous time, and that they are

working with an efficiency wbich augurs
success. Newberry district is fully
awake, and at no time in our cxperience
hnvo we seen hero so much and such
general enthusiasm, in any direction, as

is now exhibited in this great Reform
movement, which Is *;stined to bring
about such glorioi....'i happy restult.
in our brief trr': e.r-c and there, of
h ,, IV, . ':he-tt:g tor ic to be
R ~M, whji :1a rwiewced

wharcti - :n s o, jst as it

ofabHty. N, rw,.no:t deirmned
spirit .'idw as to he :-n r' , snd tru-

never was there g-titer call for it.

Here and there is to be found alukewarm
afraid-to-move sort of man, but thank
Heaven there are not many sncb. And
how such a spirit can live in the breast
of a citi?en of South Carolina, with all
the lights of experience and reason, and
all the palpable proofs of corruption be-
fore him, and all the signs of danger
looming up in the threatening future,
passes our dull comprehension. The
man who will not take hold now of the
means presented, i3 committing a fratri-

cidal act, and one which he will bitterly
repent of if be lives, and the radicals
succeed in their efforts. We hope that
this apathy, no matter how rare it is,
may be overcome, and that our people
may be a urit. True, too, there are a few
who have sold their birthright for amess
of pottage, and a very small mess, but
when in the history of the world have
traitors ceased to sbow themselves? We
are not disappo' ted in this, and much bet-
ter is it that t se double dyed villians
show their hands openly, that we may
know them, than that they should work
in the dark. Better infinitely that they
play the viper openly. We know them,
the whole brood, and these Jlasses
must be watched. It excites then the
lveliest hope to see such universal
rthuinsr among the good and the

true. Only let our ci'izen Reformists do
their duty, and in nothirg grow remits,
speak fearlessly the truth on every fit-

ting occasion, to the one class who Fo

much need truthful enlightenn,ent,
ad:ise with the lukewarm, arid watch
the traitor; in short be instant in and
out of season, as occasion presents, and
we believe that the day will be ours.

Every man carries his weight of influ-
ence, whether it be much or little, and

every man can do something, and that

something is what is to be done now.

Every man should constitute himself a

canvasser, and advise with his own im-
mediate people, independent of our club
canvassers, who, it is not to be expected
can reach every man in their several
beats. This will not conflict with the
club work in one iota, for the leu.ion is
the same, one text only is to form the
subject to be talked about, and that is

Reform against corruption, and thelt and
ruin. No particular or general plan can

be laid down either, as to how to approach
this man or the other. We take it
tat every individual worker knows the
cpacity of the man he approaches, and
the be4t avenues through which to make
that appro-ach. All men are vulnerable
at somei point. If reason and truth fail,
try him on another track. Orr had his
price. But above all things let the Re-
form party show themselves fearless,
that in spite of the threats of Scott's mis-
erable tools who are preaching discord,
and in spite of his Winchester argumert,
we are going to do our duty and are pre-
pared for any event.

flethel School Celebration-Part 2d.
Owing to the unfavorable aspect of the

weather, sonme unfortunate intirmities,
andl the care of a few small ch:ildren, we

weec not permitted to indulge in the
whole interesting bill of fare provided by
Ithose intellige-nt pupi!s and good p-ople
c-fPom,aria, on the oerc.sion of Capt.
Bak's sebhool celebration on Frid:iy the
2d, and hence mrelyi2 alluded to the en-

tetainment of the night as being fiae
and giving unlitzited satisfaction. Hav-
ing bie-n furnished wa.h the programme
gone through with on that memorable
nt,we print it now in the hope that

many of our readers will be pleased to

learn what was done and who bad a fin-
ger in the delectable pie. Thbe programme
speaks for itself, and admirably selected
and weil sustained by these amateurs, it
redcts great credit on them. We re-gret
that we were not a spectator, for we are

satiSed from a description given by a

geuleman of exceeding taste and judg-
met-a real live Judge-that we lost a

great deal. Here is the programme, be-
twen each piece of which the Messrs.
Ben. C. Busby, Henry Gallwan, Charlie
Gounts and Jackie Summer discoursed
most eloquent and appropriate music:
"Beauty and the Beast"-isses Ella

Folk, ani Epting, Mrs. Mary Koon,
Messs. U. B. Whites, W. H. Dickert,
Johnie Ridlehuber, ,Levi Busby and D.

Aug. Dickert.
"Stage Struck Darkey," Comi-

Mei.srr. June Ghapman and Dr. Cb

"Bolts and Bars"-Misses Mahala liar-

ra,Alice Chapm.'., Messrs. U. B. Whbites,
W. LH. Dickert. Junie Chapman and
Johonie Ridlebuber.
-Sodiers Return", Comic-Dr. Chap-

man and Levi Busby.
"Young Amazo"-Mrs. Mary Koon,

Miss Sallie Kibler, Messrs. Junie Chap-
man, Dr. Chapman and Levi Busby.
"Spanish Valet"-Miss Elliott BusbyI

and Mr. Junie Chapma-n.
"Blue Beard--Mrs. Mary Koon,

Misses Mabala Harris and Elliott Bushy,
Messrs. D). Aug. Dickert, Dr. Chapman
and Junie Chapman.
"The Wonderful Dream." Comic-

Messrs. W. HI. Dickert and Junio Chap-

"Lierick Boy"-Mrs. Mary Koon,
Miss L.orie Feagle, Messrs. D. Aug. i)ick-
ert,D)r. Chaporan, Levi Busby and U. B.
W1titg

The War News
The international Workingmen's So-

iety, addressing the social Democracy of
ermany, say Prussia made war against
he Emperor, not France, who now asks
ou to withdraw your armies; other-
ise, it will be the universal duty of
?renchmen to re-enact the scenes of

.793. Frenchmen niake no terms with
n enemy on their soil, but they are

riends and allies of all free people. We
rotest against the intervention of pow-
trs, and implore the Prussians to re-cross
he Rhine.
The Journai Official publishes the fol-

owirg p,roclamation:
"To rm; Ar: When a general com-

rornise: his ccmnard he is reheved.
W4tnr he G ernnent puts in peril, by
ts own w pui:e sofety, it is set

ie. This is jo.t wi.at France is duin"
n aboii'b;ng the dynasty rcpontsio
Forall cor misfartnes. She hax done
bdiy in f- r.f athe wcrld. Thii
,re.t 4ct ofjistice she executes by the

lec unditer whinch all your conscripts
have been s;umrnned and in the same

rct s*currs public safety. To eave her.
seif the nation needs now but to ri.e en

asse, and benceforth to count on two

things only; its own resolution, which is
invincible, and your heroism, which has
never bad an equal, and which, amid un-

merited reverses, ha. astonished the
world. Rally around the glorious sym-
bol which, eighty years ago, drove back
allEurope, united before us at that time.
The name of Republic igniries the irti-
me umion of thi army and people f"r
the defence of the courtry." Sig;ei by

the Mir:isters."
PAM,, Septcrnber 6.-It is confirmed

that tho Orleans Princes are en route to

Paris. There was a reported difficulty
between Trechu and the Ministry. I"be
Ministry yitld-d. and harmony was re-

stored. The difficulty arcse from a pro-
pnsition for arming all classes, which
'Trcchu succes.sfully oppceed. Imrnense
defence preparations ccntinne. The ar-

my are retiring before the Prussian ad-
vance. Tiera teems hut one senttent
among the people-defence of the nati.u
andorgantiz-ifo aro quietly proceeding.
Nodi.ert from the necessity of a Repub-
hianywhere. Great rejoicing at the re-

mov-l of the press conscript. The war

news and details are pubi=hed without
hiindrance.
PArs, September 7.-Fnvro is wait-
ingfor a response to his despatch sent

tothe United Stares Government. it is

thought the reply will have great efi-':t
througho-ut the country. Every French

to-vn heard from accepta the Republic
;>fui.The engirnetrs are des;roying

thetunnels runi'gEit from Paris.
Bi:t.:.i, Septem ier 'J.-Riasi; is about
prorsing7 a Con're- of the great pow-
ers. Prussia will certmiily decline.
Ro.m, September 7.-The proclarna-
tionof the French Republic caused pro
found sensation. Arrests, which were

numerrrus before, are now innumerabe.
The Soir, this eveninz, gives a singi-
laraccount of the interview-between the

Kingand Emperor. The King behaved
likea brute, and, from a description of
themeeting, must have been drunk.
Butfor the intervention of the Grown
Prince and Rismarck the King would
havehad the Emperor shot.
The Sun's special from Paris, 7th,
ays: "The last person ar-rested by the
Imperial police was Gien. Cluseret, sad
thefirst by the Ropubiean poic Prin-
cessMathilde, who was running r.way
with52.000,000.
PAP.ts. September 8.--The French Con-
pulat Basle telegraps that tho sortie from~
Strasurg killed 10,000 Prussians, and
captured mxany gun.s. The Prussians, in
attempting to cross the border near

Port Austerhtz, were absolutely annibhi-
lated by the metrailleuso posted at port
Do Pechuers.
PAIs, September 9. -Favre's reply to
Washurne has been published. He

considers it a happy augury that the
first recougnition comes from the United

States, whose constitution is founded
upon independence and civil virtue.
PAmns, Septemnber 9.-Favre has de-

cind the services of the Orleans Prin-
ces and hats begemd them to quit the~city
for fear of c-onmlications.
Garibh:i ohSers his services to tbe

French C'orps.
It is reported that, owing~to the de-

claration of a French republic, Austii:- is
armig nr,r:n.
A corresponrdent of the Standard

writes from Paris, that an English en-

gincer now there aflirmns that the de
fences of Paris are perfect.
Paris is fiiked with the Garde Mobie,

who bear Frenich and American flage.
There have been several demnstra-

tios at Ma irisl in f:avor of making F.u-
rope a g.wern:ncnt similar to that of the.
United States.
The MorningZ Post -ounsels the Prow

si-is to stop and propose p':ace, which
wil r imblurse Prussia, b)ut leave no hate
rinklng' in France. Otherwise, the
Pst h'pe~s the rnch will hold out.
Pms,e Septembher 9.-The- papers refer

obseuely to a new anid murderous en-
ine fir the defence of the city.
"It is re-norted that McMaihon is at
I-ves, wounded b-it that his wound is not
ncssarily nmortal.
NEw Yoax, Septemnber 9.-The Tele'-

grai's sp)ecial fr.un Paris says' the Prn:s-
siansare adlvanacing rapidly. Their

cavlry are within ten miles of the fir.
t;nications and have cut the Northern
Railay. The main Prussian army is

thirtymiles distant.
Maman.D September 9-There was

g:reatnanifoset~ain of sympa*thy for the
Frenchyesterday. 20,00joined in pro-
cession, with banners and inscriptions
Batteringto France. D-nnds were playing
theMarsaillaise. There was no disorder.
Subsequently, a mass mneetin~g was held.
Costelar spoke, saying : "The con-
scienceof humanity breathes again, wit-
nessingthe puniTh-nent of the Empire
andtriumph of the Republic. The Span-
is3people, deiivered from a King and
ruledby universal sumrage, will soon
jointhegreat political movement to form
United States of Europe. To-day give
ranceyour sympathy, awaiting the
aiomentwhen you may aid her with
arms."(Enthusiastic shouts of ap-
proval]

WasnINcros, September 9.-Wash-
burieforwards despatches to the Presi-
lent,announcing that he has obeyed in-
tructions, communicated with the of-
icersof the Republic, and presented the
residens'.s congratulations on the for-
nationof t,, Government. IIe states
.hatthewildest en:huiasmU prevailed in

pariswheni the annuncement was ma-de
>y theFrench ofmciails.

A special to the New York Tribune
;aysthe President is now openly and

vowedly fur maintenance of the French
epublic. Hie s-tid, to-day, "I have
>ateetogve the new Republic our

nloralsuppor t, and hope hefore the week
s out she will need nothing further. I
hink the Prussian King may be induced
o stop fighbting.
Bospita! flags are raised over the Tuile-
-i-. liorribte stories are told of Prjain

an-heries of French women.
TheJan is defencesi are perfect. The Pa-

risiausswear to die enid the ruins of Paris
rathe,rIan submit to dlismembermreit.

Favre requlets the t)rlean-- Priinces to

keavetheccity and avoid c-omplicarions.
er:a ..&i:eo ELig.&9n,. hea.i Italy

and IRussia are not as good as they mght
be.

All the Latin races are in a state of tutrbu-
le:.:ee.{

Lo:don, Sept. 9.--Roche'orts letter, de- 1

nouncin- the violenre at Mar.eiiles, had a

good effect on the workmen, who consider
htim their particular representative, and
agree with him that this is no time to cre-

ate difticulties.
Berlin, Seprember 0.-After a protracted

conference, the miembers of the North Ger-
mn Confederation decidel that the FrencI
provinces of Alsace and Lor.,ne -hou d he
annexed to Gercrny, not Pru-sia individ-
uall".

It is repr,rted in diplomnaric circles that
E^^i:n.i +.iil not pu:h intervention, owimg
to;iul;aint r-ations between the cabi-
:;e's of ikr!ii at:d London.
The United rt-s, I;ay, Swirz.'rland and

.a..in have recognized the Republic of
France.

It nil take one million of men to sue-

ce-sfully bt.?itge France. Already the cas-

t:alties ;,rnount to 4;;u,00'1-dead and maim-
c.d :or !it;.

Fiorenc, SoptP;'ber "O.-icotti has
hean app;inted tiir.i-ter of War. Great
ii,nnmhers of the citizens of the Papal States
hav pe;i:ioned Victor Emanuel to occupy

The forests of Clamart and Meadwin are

being de-troved.
The journals approve the project for the

convocation of the A ernblv Constituente,
as depriving the Pri - ins of any chance to

make a clim for i:.dr.r:nrv-there being no

Gcneral Governrren-.
--.e.S:-t. .-rthe preent pace

t° anrtr ,f .:tP.. r - IRry -la d f.tvarit

I,r' F :or "t r. '.i _ :.l n i

1'jn. er .
t -- ".':.^.n: _t i;i are

ordi'red to a.1".eprC rmhe h the
ntti, of :he tr-r:.tl.n.. r.cesse' by the

Rb:d3 are repo-. 'a .;r a--,di Lycns.
All the turmei., on the rzi'ro.ds of the Sit.e
and Marne have been exploded.

London. September 7.-Large demon-
sration- in Er_°:hand in favor of the French
Repnb?ie. Brit-h imbeeiiity and Pru.sian
arrfogance an-1 inco:sisteney pa-ionately
deno::need. The .pirit was, repuiiCanim
aginst mr:onarclv.

P:-i+, Sept. 12.-In the Pr "ian attack

nIon Tota, en the 5th, 1t,00i F.

wera put :Ori d: con:bl:t. Mont i1dy also

3ptendidly rep:.e:d the Pr'...,.irn: on Thurs-
day. B.:zaine is quir:t, but harrasses the
en"mv.
The Popt will re.ire to Adoipi{Gs upon

the ra:pro :h r the 'a!i, .

It .. a,d ae-.in that the Tni:ef States
have ker,t thr- ,.-!..l note:4 ro fl Inn. It
its%i tr it the 'rus.-ian advar.c" has been
s;or.".i in consequence.

PARF.4, :'ep:rnlther 1.-The succe., at

Toul ani 3ntn.eny, with the reported h:llt
of the P ,:i:ticace, strernihri, the
Do{ir-e. Tie:e Lave been considerable
pnrch:-es on f; ec;Lt:ion.

Ln,onnv, S.-mber 12I.-The Prn-q>n
ar:v h,0 hi: d twenty-ive miles from Par-

:.t tne special req:est of Biim:arck, to

for an :mni-ice

Poriodicals.
TheSotTnrat CrtrvaTOY for September

presents the following attractions to its read,
ers : Thoughts for the Month; To select
Prolific Cotton from Ordinary; Peruvian
Guano; Advantages of a Mixed Crop; Cotm-
ments on the July No; Corn, Crops, &.c;
Letter from Texas-Clover, Grasses, &c;
How to Avoid being Humbugged, by Per-
sons Selling improved Cotton Seed; Sowing
Oas, &c; Air Treatment; Are Grasses Es-
sentiail to) Southern Agriculture; Deep Plow-
ing wi:h Turn Plow; Topping Cotton; Nor-
way Oats, &c; Corn and Cotton Crops, &c.,
in Arkansas--Mixed Crops, &c; Cultivation
and Manufacture of Sugar: Rast,Proof Oat;
Hgs, Crops, &c; Rust Proof Red Oits;
Corr-HawsNax Vomica; Sheep-Cross-
ing D)itforent Varieties of wheat-Whenl to
cut Clover and Oat Straw; Acclimstion;
Mixed Crops, Rotation, &c; Growth of Tim,
hr on Prairie Lands in Texas-Peruvian
Guano; G.rrnm ASricultutrat science; New
Mode of Seperating Bran from Flour-How
it?; Barley, Wheat and Oats for Work

soel: Rtailwar Power vsi. Lever Power, A
Plantation Gsie; Water Rack, &c.-Carey
Plow-Fatrm Gate; Colic or Bots; Cure for
Chicken Gap-os; Gravel in Horses--Co!ic in
Ilor-es and Muler; Cure for Dictemper in
logt; Blind Stagcers-Foot Evil; Fistulai in
lorses; To cure a Dug from sucking Fgge;
A sure remedy for Distemper; The Kiteken
Garden-To Make large Crops-Diseased
Grape Vines; Tomato Fi.gs--Grapes, :::&c;
Fruit Tr:es on The Cost-Fruit Trees; New
Iorliatle known F'ruit: Infltuce of Stock on
Scons; C:uring~ Figs-The Quickest Method
of Making Blutter-D)eving Figs-anniing
and Preserving Fruit; How to Socceed in

fe; Editorial; Athens, Ga. Wtn. & W. L.
Jones, F.ditor and Propri,:tors, $2 per annum.

TuRRE MoNTiis R NOTH1?sO.-That old
aod admired weetkly literary paper. The Sar-
nrdaiv Evening~ Post. offers to send to all
New Suiscriber.s for 1571, who send in their
.,nbscritious by the first of November, the
numbers for October 1beginnittg Oct. 8.).
Novembher and l>eeemnber, without charge-
hein tiirtee-n addliti-inal 'pi5ers gratis, or 153
Mnha in all! ns is putting the stubscrip-
tion price to neCw subt-cribei ait about cost,
huwe suppose tile idea i, to run up a haree
Icircuntion. The prince of The Post is S2.50

tvnr: two copies for 54 00: 4 copies for
5tI.0: 5 enahl:s (:mnd one gimtis) sS 00. F.ve-
rvsitde ($2.Un) ,,ub,crib'er, as well as every
one wl:i .ge's tip a c!ab, gets a beau:ilul l're,
mitum .ng:aving. We navise our rieid,-rs to

look into this offer before substcribinlg fir
other cite p:prn. The Post is a lairge. 8-
pg shrer, u.nd full of ex celenit readin..
Samples of' The Port are sent gra is. Ad-
dress 11. Petersou & Co., 319 Wal.nut str.
Pztadelphia.
Trir AxnniCAN Srocit JTota.'t.-The

bentitieenee of anm oil-wi-e prov idence, tn so

ireiizinrg man, as to secure him dominion
over aniimials of inferior p'hy'ical construe-
tmon,imo,es on hima the obligation to ex-
ceiet- tht t rnhie't ad.vaintage in a spirit of
meev nt:din itirigation of the pains and

diorif the brnie creation. In order to

ieturei.:red to, do this in a proper wvay, eve-
rvF,rmer un i Stockt Raiser should subecribe
'rte Amerit'nn Stock Journal, which is

Ipublihed by N. P. Boyer & Co., Parke-sburg,
Pa., at the low price of 51.00 a year, and as
an extra inducement they offer to send the
remnainirg three numbers of this venr, free to
all new subscribers for 1871. Send for a

specimen copy.
BAttot's MONTH!LT MAGAZINR roa

OCTOten -The appearerte of ldloas Mag-
azine for October remitids us that the eve-
ng are growing longer andl thait the people
will reaiit to occupy their leisure hours. Now
suca ma:g:;::'nc as Ballou's is just what is
wan ted am. the tireside. It c wous so many
good stories, so much poetry of real merit,
adso many enigratvings of interest, and all
for1cents single copies, orS1.50 peryear, that
we do not wonder at its circulamtioti being the
largest of any magazine in the country. It
deserves it, for it is enterprising and full of
life. It is for sale at all periodical stores in
the counatry. Thomas & Talbot, 63 Con-
gressStreet, Boston, are the publishers.
THE PRTNTER, devoted to the interest of

"the A'-t Preservative of all Arts." August
No. received, handsomely printed, contents
ily intesting. John Greason, publish-

er, 7 Gold St., New York. S2 per annum.

TDAtlo FItreTtoN, CHETENNr., Septern-
er 8.-The Rlepublic'ans electetd their
delegate to Congress by a small majority.
Theiwomen voted generally throughout
tho territory, one hundreid anid seventy-
guefetmale'votes were cast at Ghey-enne.
Mrrt.howe, wife of the United States
miarhal, beaded the line of female
votr'.

Phleirh, N. C., Sep1tembher lo.--Josiah
TTurn'r, editor of the Rauleich Setntunel, Ins

stedout writs againist Gomernuor lioldlen, S.
otals, his aid, antd Bergen, of tie mili-

tia,and others, for false imuprisonmenit. The
writs were served to-day by the Sherift of
thiscounty.

LEWIRr5oW, 31a1NE, September 12.-The
vote-is larger tian lhst year. The Demnoera's

r bringiug out every vote. Thec Ripubih-
ans favoring Chambt.erlain over Morrill for
United States Senator are voung with the
Democ a r I46I15h.Sum!-

LOCAL.

"J's' communication is received, but as

re have already published one from the Sec-

etary of Cromer's Club in relation to the
ame meeting, we lay it aside.

ScBSCRIBEns WAFTED.-Just a few more,
Lod we want them right away. How many
an we get between this and the first of Oc-
ober? We'll see.

There will be a public meeting of the

cwberry Temperance Society next Thurs-

lay evening, the 15.h inst., at ,.} o'clock,
Lt the Methodist Church. An address will
)edelivered. All are invited.

GLAD TO SEE Iliu -We are pleased to

hronicle the return of Mr. A. D. Lovelace,
fter several months absence recruiting in

he up-country, and that he is as fresh as

oses in May. He will be happy t' see his
)ld friends and customers once more.

OuR CorNTT NoxMNATIONS will be made
n good time. Don't be impatient that they
rave not been made yet. All in good time.

Rome was not made in a day. The Reform

programme is being worked out in every par-
ticular, satis:actorily and well,

GF.TTING TIRED -On Saturday the mili-
tiahad a drill in town, and there were only

eighteen men out. A good evidence that

thecolored citizens are beginning to think

seriously. The artificial enthusiasm is dying
aut.

WANTED -An active, wide-awake boy or

irl in every neighborhood in the United
States to work for us. Good pay in cash.
Work can be done at leisure hours. Write
forpart'calars to John B. Alden & Co., Pub-
lishers lgo,Ic.

Mr. M Foot is prepared for the fall trade,
andcalls attention to a large and choice
stock of goods recently purchased and now

instore, and which he will sell cheap.
He will please accept our thanks for late

files of Northern papers.

"F.. J. G." 11t. Willing, is Informed that
hisletter is received. Glad tohearthatcrops
aregood, but regret to state that the papers
hewishes us to send to the friends named
arenot to be had, our supply of that num-

berbeing exhau7ted, otherwise they would
besent with pleasure.

T.SKTNE COLLEGE.-By reference to ad-
vcrtisement it will be seen that the exerci>es
ofthispopular Institution will be resumed
onthe 1st Monday of october. Parents and
gurditns iutending to send their charges to

Erskine will take notice and prepare accord-
ingly.
A TASaIIG FaLLOW.-ile took her fancy
whenhe came; be took her hand, he took a

kies;he took no notice of the shame that
glowed her happy check at this. Hie took to

coming afternoons; he took an oath he'd
ne'erdeceive; he tock his master's silver
spoons, after that be took his leave.

Notc.-Tbe Stockholders of the New-
berry Sugar Mranufxcturing Company, are

requested to meet at the office of Thomas
S. -ooran, this Wednesday, 14thi.st.,

at9a o'clock', a. in., to arrange their defence
to the suit already instituted against them.

It is important to meet.

To MEssRts. IIERENDEEN & Co , growers
and importers of Trees, Plants, Bulbs and
Seeds, Geneva, N, T., we a:-e indebted for
much valuable information contained in a

neat and comprehensive catalogue. The as-
sortment classified and priced in tis Cata-

logue is very full, and embraces many beau-
tiful and rare bulbs and trees.

NEW CorToN.--The number of bales of
new cotton sold in this market to date, so far
as we can ascertain, is 129. Of this number
Mayes & Ma rtin bought forty, Carwile &
McCughriu thirty, T. M. Naysinger fifteen,
W. 11. Webb fourteen, A. liarris thirteen,
1TI. Tarrant twelve, Chas. I3uis three,

scattering 2.

CoTo.-The fields are white with open
cotton, and many of them have done their
best already, as the plant is low, scant of
bols and nil lint dead from rust. This is not

g-neral however, for there are fields still
freh ail full of bolis yet to open, and blooms
which will yet mature. 'The average yield
will be short.

Got' TilM.-ThIe reader will perceive by re-

ferrigr :o L R. Marsh til's advertisement that
he has"thatmule." Go and see theanimnal:
there is no viciousneCss in him.
In another notice he is pleased to state, and

ever boly will be pleased to hear, thatFresh
Fih arnd Shrimps will be on hand, wind,
weather and railroad permnitting, next Satur-
day. Good news this.

HE COLMBfltC.OBNG IIOUsE of the
Messrs. R. & W. C. Swaffield, is now fully
supplied for the fall trade, in all that pers
tas to a gentleman's thorough outfit. Their
assortent for youth's is also comnplete, be.
sides a general an'd lulll stock for every possi-
ble want. They also make suits to order and
fito perfection, and have a beautiful lot of
piece goods in this department. Persons
visiting Columbia will do well to call on these

gentlemen and examine their stock.

TuE NBEDFUTL.-Need we say what it is ?
It is needless; everyone will at once jump at
the conclusion. Well, then, as the county is

getting in a little supply from the sale of cot-

ton, and as every other man owes us a mite
insome shape or other, we will be under a

thousand obligations if each one hands over

the little amount due. Don't think that be,
cause the amount is small, that it will do us

no particular good, and that another and la-
ter time will answer as well; don't think
that, hut come up as soon as you handle any
of the needful and pay up, and the several
littles will make a respectable pile in our es-
timation. It takes but a moderate amount
to satisfy a printer. We have labored faith-
fully, waited patiently, dunned not at all, and
sffcred there is no telling how much. Will
you come up now? Will you grieve as long-
er? Be very lively .

REGtSTER.ED 1.ETTERs .-Thbe Postmaster-
Gnral has issued an order requiring the
name and address of the sendler of a regis-
tereuletter or package to be affixed to the

sanme,aind in case of non-delivery, the regis-
tered letter or packnge will be returned di'
reetly fro'm the office to which ii Is sent to

the ender, without (as nlow) being returned

throgh the (lead letter office. In case the

seder of a letter or package thus returned
caunut b.: f'ound, it wgill then go to the dead
letter office and be treated as other undeliv-
ered mail ma.tter.
I nder the new contract for stamped envel-
opes,a new scale of prices,at which the same

willbe sold, has beens prepared at the Post
office Department, and will be is-ued to

ppstmaters before October 1. Under this
cale, the envelopes will be sold at prices
much lower than at present.

Gen.Irly thinks~women would be

g plenid h-i-ines if it wnan't for snakes

MILLz!rrM YARMIO.- 'It is now gcnc%
rally conceded that the pumpkin, as a shade
:ree, is a failure." We have this on such

good authority-none other than that of

1lark Twain, who has lately turned bis a:-

tention to agricultural matters-that we are

Foreed to the conclusion, though very reluct'

intly, that there is some truth in it. .e

,dea of introducing shade trees on large
lantations, has been a hobby with us for

some time. That some such thing is badly
eeded by a large class of farxm workers is

ndisputable. And could the pumpkin, and

aot only that, but the water melon and the

squash, and their kindred, be made to sub-
serve the purpose, mitch unnecessary sweat-

ing and con-equent debility, besides perhaps
not a few chills and fevers, mightbe avoided;
but alas, we are told th4t they will not an-

swer. We ntire too, thit the freedmen are

taking to the use of umbrellas, going to and

returning from the field, and before long
they will hoist these cf::on protectors in the

field itself. It is oar object to prevent this.

and not only this, bat to ride our hobby to a

successful issue, that we to may beco:me an

agriculturist, and "go for" cotton and corn

under a shade, and in the cool. We like

farming, and vice versa don't like editing:
have given the latter a fair trial, and it don't

pay. That there are other fields of labor,
more conducive to happiness, more lucra-

tive, and which will satisfy our heart in all

reasonable desires. we are satisfied, and we

are going for one-the fle!d of agriculture.
Our hopes of getting rich and mellow, and

happy, and of holding some h igh position. art
in a glimmering state, and will soon ":ass to

the clime where the wood-bine twineth," or

more figuratively "go where the mole dwell

eth," that is, run into the ground. We have

good grounds for this; hosts of goodmen and

true, have tried it in vain. A farmer's life is

our fancy, that Is, aside from the dificulties,
and the sweating, already spoken of, and we

shall not let this failure of the pumpkin to

serve as a shade tree, deter us; no, we will
throw the paper overboard, and agriculturate

justso soon as our plan is matured. It's a

forty acre lot, fenced, but as bare as a skin

ned pig. The idea is, that instead of the

pumpkin, it shall be laid off in regular rows

of peach. apple and plum trees: these we are

convinced, will afford shade sufficient for all

reasonable purposes, and under the umhra

geous foliage of which. with a one horse

sulky plow, and other improved machines,
we will work till we cannot rest. This is our

plan, and we believe that when our succcs;

is seen, that farmers generally will adopt it
and thus a tew. improved, hcnl;hfttl :tn

pleasant system of farming -ii. take th<

place of the present style, and which aon<
has kept us from entering upon it before.
As soon as ottr tre s ats large enough, we

will bid adie't to editorial life, delinquen
suscribers, anr an unappreciative world.

AT,ICE To (Its.-Giris, don't entertai
the suit of any young man who wears hi

hair parted in the middle, or writes his mid

die. name in full and abbreviates the t;rst

thus, T. Clarence Wooly. You may depen<
upon it, that, for the time at least, his brain
have gone wool-gathering, and that he will
if these ridiculous fancies are persisted in
come to no good end. A long experienc
confirms us in this belief. They wont do t,

tic to, girls, because they are un6t for an;
of the practical purposes of life. One singl

proof of their unworthiness is, that we has
en't one of them on our subscription booke
A man who parts his hair in the middl<
never subscribes for a paper, he has no ta-t
for reading, nor time, and we ask what kin
of a husband would such a one make. If h
comes to see you, and you think there is an

good in him--and sensible girls are able
form wise conctusiorns-start him right awa
to the nearest barber shop, or home, to bru:-
out the middle line, an'l part his h.air on th
side. if he yield.; to your soft persuasiot
and bokis fast, he'll do, if not, give him th
mitten. If you don't take our advice girl
you will have :o work for that man till th
daysi of.your life, wbile he plays the gentle

To show that we do not entertain them:
colored gentleman with a load of vegetab!c
stopped at our gate the other day. lHe war
ted to disapose of the same, and we wanted
few, aud would have purchased, but th
idea st;uck us that there was something p<
culiar about his looks. Said we, is your ha:
parted in the middle? Said he, yes sir! Sai
we, depart as you came with your load. b<
gone, come not again to our door, until yot
hair is partedl in some other way. Now, s

venture to say, that man will vote for scot!
unless the Reformists take hold of him.

Ccns Fon RHEtMArLTsM.-We are info
med by an appreciative reader, and good pt.
ugsubscriber of the Herald, that while su

fering nder a severe attack of RTheumatist
last week, and which aill the doctors h:t
failed to cure, he was instantly relieved lj
the reding of that one squib in our pap<
on the "side-walk,"' or as he likes it best, tI:
new cut road. During the perusal, his fa<
which was distorted from pain, changed to

smiling cxpression of great sweetness, as ti
reading progressed he broke into a langl
which was so unusutal a soundi that it not o:

ly alarmed the family, but startled himsel
and so the reading and laughing continues
tithe was reduced almost to the p!ighti
Paddy's firstborn, who laughed 'till the di'
of a laugh was in him.' After recoveri
his wind and equilibrium, and finding thi
nothing serious had happened to his di
praghm or midriff, he felt for his pain, 1h
marvelous to relate, it was clean gone. ~Sn
testimony is invaluable, and will immedial
1 enhance the value of our paper. Perso
afficted with rheumatism, are affectionate
advised to try the remedy. By this volan to

acknowledgement, our friend has done

great service to sufl'ering humanity, while
good done to us is past all expression.
Fifty two papers, each containing a cu

for 3. Five or ten persons clubbing to;
ther can get this remedy at 52,50 each. Cu
rheumatism, gout, blues, neuralgia, tot
ache, and nearly all the ills flesh is heir
and in case of emergency will answer in
of a schoolmaster. Warranted, in 52 weel
doses, no pay no cure.

Agents wanted for its sale, to whom libe
induceenots will be promised.

lip pening at the depot last Monday
flOtl..d i1itre a larre number of our m!

cantile fricids alho were en routte for

variuis comriail ~cor res from (;harl

onto Iioeon. They had till of them p
thore poec'et boohs, which they will<

attin the purch.ve or goods, wares a

mcrcla.ze for this locea!ity. Newbei

mecrlats are rec!oned among the li

m~enof the earth. Wind, weather anil

atespe'rm:it ung. in a few d.ts they
aveall retutred to their ptleantut plat
aithlarge supplies5 for the winter ca.mpati;

7.-In a pt ivt:te letter to a friend~ be
h lion. Alex. 11. Stevens says he
slowly regainitng his health, anid is busi
,i"'ged writ mg a school history of t
United S:t,-'s. Genueral Robert E. I
acreturned to I.exington, from ti.e 11
S'ri. cur,-d of hist r:teu'uathmo.
Cron< in E';ntern Virginia ae

ig aae drough.

Th eN 1,Yrlk :trai! of the ''tli
a."ys: A m:ri:'an tla:s were (ispl:y'ed: on

the City Iiail yester!ay i honor of thPe
proc;amnation of the Frerch Reptub'.ic. In
1S:30 there w..; the gr.n;t proceepion
eve~r witne.sed in the ,ity of New York
in honor of hedow-f:i ,f Chales the
Tc:.th, and tha esta',lishin: of a f epuhlic
i Fra;;e. in 1 '4S there wa a remark-
able ii.pia of liu t.- in hol,cor / f the
fornntin of another tptlic inl Fr)ce
ihee de onstrations -.-cre w t,e-'d hr
the present generation ;but like the iI-
iasion: of a trea.m,l or t.e mirage upon the
desert or the oenm, Repubic:ni.sm, as a

power, was swept away from the soil of
France before the French peoile really
had the opp;ortrr.i:y to comprehend the
sioationl. eptubcan., is the root of
the political policy of the French people,
but, unor:ntuatly . imperiaiisu has been
the bios omn and the fruit.

CHURCH CALENDAR.
Lutheran Church. Rev. .lae.>: llawkins,

l'astor. Services every fir.t anl thin!:Sabbaths
at 11 o'clock..1. M.: and on the second and
fourth Stbbath<.:it 4; o'eock. P. 1. Sun-
day School at 9 o'clock, A. M.
Beth lalen. Rev. Jacb.h lawkin=. Pastor.

Servce every second Sabba:h a: 11 o'clock,
A. "E.
Presbyterian Church. Rev. R. A. Mickle,

Pastor. Services every Sunday, commencing
at 11 o'clock, a. m., and 5 p. m. Sunday
School at 9 o'clock, a. M. Prayer Meeting
every Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.
Methodist Church. Rev. 0. A. Darby,

Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 1OJ a.m.,
and 8 o'clock, p. M. Sunday School at

9 o'clock a. in. Praser ree:irg every Wed-
nesday night at o'ci.ock.
Epi,copal Church. Rev. E. R Miles. Pas-

tor. Servic's on tirst and thlrd Sabbath*
every month. at 11 o'c!ock in the fureuooa
and at candle-li:.ht.

The Aasociate ief-rred Church Is at
present without a pa :or.

Pastors of country Churcles who desire
their appointments published will please-
hand them in.

, :TRUTh FEIS NOTIt-
in- but concealnent," therefore do not heci"
tate to proclaim the wonlerful cures made
by the usc of SCMTER BITTERS, the great
S~outhern Tonic.
Sep. 14, 37-1t.

-..)R. D. IT W EiT.i'e re.p'cif:!y presen-
ted to the cit zenaof Newhrr.y. f,or their suf-
fra:re at the cn'uing e!eetio::.
May 4, 19-tf. NE'W 1.R.

ERS.-Dot:"r. -h-. h'.l-. n'dings. and
all the mat,riars 7.'e- -'r d a hou-e
in proper;t i" eon h. ri ;rieil :!t the lowest
market rite,; dir,-et from :h. r.imunacturer,

1. Toale. Cha c <n. S. ..- w".: ias iho
lar:est :md mr. -,c p.: manniaetary of
snch articles in. the :n.eri States. See
hi:. a.tvert-mtf in anotL:r cOlttmln.

t Sept. 7, 3t-1r.

g-- WEA.1: IG'NORANT,
in youth. from i"!ienr-c. ari w° coninue so.
in manhool. fr;,m ,.ri.ie: for pride is less
ashamed or being i:noran-, th^e of being
instructed: n;she look- too hi2h to find
that. which very often lies beneath her. An
tinvalid must indeed he proud of his ills, if he
does not avail him--f of the greatest cura%
rive agent kn,vn. Sur-h is the reputation
of the " Old Catroiin! ittrers."

Safe! sure! reliable! is W,ineman'sWormCandy ! Sep. 14, 37-1t.

ACARD.
The undiersikned respec!lysubits that-

cheerful aclaeritv to the call- and demanids
mdupnhi timce and hetIlh, both: by day

should recogn ize that he it a m:-i of like
eants with themiselves, and that he cannot

Yub.zt al:t:her tuponi air. G;entlemen aned
y patrone,.rsTicE to the wars andi cL..uxs
,of my family, and the duties of life DE'.
MAN'D IMPEItATITt.Y that I seek AT I.EAST
hmy just deserts. "Par me the! the: oweet."

I~P. B. !:rfT, M. 1).
Aug 24, 34--te.

rde~A STUBBORN F.\CT.--
e There is scacreely any di-er.se in which per-
. ative me(dicines. are not more or less re-
quired, and much s ffering mi:ht he pre-
vented were they more .generally u-ed. No

a prson cnn feel we'll whiCe a co-live habit of
sbody prev iils; besides, it son g::nrates se-
rion- diseases which ntirtbt have be'en avoid-

'ded by a time!v n,e of Ca thartic 3Medicines.
thorriis purpose lDR. ITU!'S VI:GETABLE
c.ITEfR l'I!.L.3 aire co,n5dently recomnmen-

(ided: they aire mihl, safc, promp? and uni-
form in thecir action. They' contain no Mecr-
cury. Persons may- eat and drink as usual,

Sandi they nmar hr taken at any time.
.. Aug. 31, 33r-2t.

e WIfAT l)OES TEASON
.AA '--The lirt'e mornoose when bitten by a
deaciy serp:nt retorts to ai ceitainc plaut. nat of
it and! eSea-We the '$oet of the poiscen. Th,at is
i'etinct. lium:i h,:in -: on the other hand, must
epened on ren.-ont at-I e:<prienc- in: se.ecig the-

rnens of pro'ctin;t hea.fh aen'd liie ani u-t unc-
wol'0esom intiuennces. Now. what dese' re'asoft
ay on tis vtiitujve!'. fl.-<: imt tell uie that

to invigorate and !cri~.ft :- s-:' e m ! the best
tt to protect ir a:tiot 'h -. ..- 'r

p ion
wi cch genratc-e.:.o.-.' a-; des-~'4e
ched; a m~.,e-ina s:-;:-e !:.,n replies

r you-~r mnito r be epeinc '-ve'n the exjP*"

e kei serie 1 t "e:t.trv - -n-o :i gu,.rem us

e that iloste.tt-r -ieitinach toei-ir 'ae~s. strength-
e iniren-:'ting andl anti.et ipopetese wipich

a Iare not comnbind ie th sam.it' eti prpcitoi
ein any other ptopJraetion e..r'-etI . ter±c

th'e~antidotde tee which rea-. idre us- resort whjeS
Sor health is~iznperilledl eithe' by the m:claria

hich produces pile.ni dis~rd ers. or by any
oter cauece'. whether ine .rent andl contittionsI
or connected with our habts,. occapatious and

IThe venom ofa noxinus rrpttie i;ec.ircely more
subtlei 'and dancgceous than ltat wh.iech lurks In
f1oed air and inmpare water. Toa e-ce;-- the fevers,-
bilious disorders. disturbantces 0f the bowels. and
ther serious nmcaadios prodeedi by these mslS-U

atbrious eemnft. it is absolutely neetry~tha
the stomach and all th-- secret ive organs, sacUI4d
a-be. so to speak, in a robuest contditionc. L ponth

Utamnount or resistance wichcl tile vita systemn can

op>ose to the cdeletteriou-, iniuen:ces that uzstail it,
the safetey oftheheadta dl'-pced-. actd. it isbecauts
e-Ithe onE~AT V GeT^ABtE cNviGee:AaNT imnparts e -

sergy and regularity to the cec,t isuportanit fn
astions of the body, that it can be recomamend~
y end guaranteed'as an invaluable prvveivn

he NEW Yt)RK sEPT~.h, 1870
eM-\sBsas. CARWILF. & M1cCAliIIRIS
- DEAR SIRs: The atccomfpltmying lcete is a
.ecopy eotf onejust receive.I from tihe well know
;e-tine of Sles-r.dtodd.ard & Bu:.rn ,\ ole-

st.let 1Dru-gits, of T'rov, N. Y., ::md may in-

esteest von.T It is a sump;e of hutndreds of
ttedorsemenfts we have received for our AU-
A tral Oil. -3 l is 5afe and0 oe1140*
outay help us by m:ekinlg the fasct known t9
4orfriouds.I yor es-ectfully yoeur,

C1IAIRLE.S PRATT,

COPY.

~CTATLES TROY, AUG.22, 1
-

ivI.CHARFSPRATT,.
er-Sin: We have a short story to tel! yOt U

heabout "Astral Oil." In the rear of' ourstot
about three vears since, we had a shed built,

:s-with gravel 'roof, fior S:irtng I'aints, Oils,.
- Iass. Acids, Kerosene (hi!. &c., &c., unfor-

tunately for us, it was wet on *ire early Satur-
iy 31orning aind en:ire 'consumed. The
rI100 case'CSAstra! <il hout'.t from YOU a

rvtew days since were inc the .pe. ond stranlg
' to s:-v cament out of the fir ahe unharmed;

tthey were pih d utp cac ut 'hre :es high
delthe weoo-! ca--. *,f coeur-e, wre buir'ed of
an veral of the top e.is unso~ml iered on
to:but thtere wva.s no exc!-:o. d the OiL

s itche' opeu cans d:d! io: .urn Th rear of
Iou s:i:re. was~'erv biidlv dl.imaCc.Th

"Astracl c iil'' w:t, withinc 'x oreight feetfrotm
the ,tore, acu of ecur, in: a hit place. a

orte explo%ion taken p 'ee ri!:in:: could have
-,sve.i the' store. We lid,- everal B~bls Of
is erosetne in the shed, whic*h b.curned liV,elY'

Soec think if wo h::.d hadl '' Astral Oil" to
Stiow c)t the tI:mes, they- w~ouhid have been

esjudued wi'hc but1ti low~K.s e

e o--'i 'te leasti the cl hsstood avr
orseere tt-st, aend we thinek it is all vou claimn

it to bie.
Yo's: re-e fty,

ir ti:' TUDD D) & DLRTO -


